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Dan Yager, floor leader for the State College delegation at the State Student Legislature,
Iresses home a point concerning a bill to members of the State College delegation during a
-reak in the meetings, held November 15-17.

Tomfight at Six

wen Plans 1
Christmas Dance

Fred Joseph, Manager of
wen Dorm, announced plans
is week for the annual Owen
orm Christmas Dance which
ill be held Friday night, De-
mber 7, in the College Union
allroom.
The dance, scheduled for the
urs from 8: 00 until, 12: 00,
ill welcome girls from Wom-

u ’s College, Meredith, and Rex
d State Hospitals who have
- n invited.
Joseph also said that a party
ould be held in the Dorm par-
r, prior to the dance, at 6:00.
efreshments will be provided
1 the dorm.
All residents of Owen, their
tes and their guests will be
mitted free of charge to all
ents.

ann Hall Dedicated

Here last Friday
M a n n H a l l, million-dollar
-adquarters of the Civil Engi-
ering Department at State
as dedicated during formal
remonies here last Friday.
Governor Hodges, one of the ‘

lincipal speakers at the exer-
ses, accepted the
ilding for the State of North

At Student Legislature

Cochran Elected

Interim” President
State College was well rep-

resented in the 20th session of
the State Student Legislature
in the State capitol building on
November 15 through 17.
George C. Cochran, President

of State’s Junior Class, carried
away top honors for State when
he was elected Interim Council
‘President at the close of the
meetings. Jim Nolan, President
of Student Government, received
the outstanding speaker’s award
to further climax a fine State
showing which saw Cochran,
Bob Futrelle, Anwer Josephgand
Jim Peden occupy other offices,
as well as those mentioned
above.

Other outstanding students
included A1 Richardson of North
Carolina College, who was elect-
ed Interim Vice-President, Tal-
lulah Brown of Duke, past In-
terim President, and Jim Mon-
teith of Carolina, best debater.

Representatives from twenty-
three different colleges through-
out North Carolina and one ob-
server from Virginia took part
in the Legislature. Representa-
tives from the Big Four, the
“North State” schools, A.&T.,
North Carolina College, G. C.,
W. C.., and nearly every other
college were present.

Legislation padsed) included
authorization of statewide liquor
sales through ABC stores, re-
peal of the Pearsall Plan, appro-
priation of funds for a new
classroom building at W. C., and
for married students’ housing
at N. C. State.
Other members of the State

delegation included Bob Tanen,
Bob Lane, Jim Lazenby, Donald
Anderson, John Lane, Charles
Loflin and Dan Yager‘. Yager
served as floor leader for the
State delegation in the House.

imposing
arolina and dedicated it “for
e use of North Carolina State
ollege and the general advance-
ent of education and the train- "
g of our young people.”

47 Years of Service
In the dedicatory rites for the
ur—story structure, tribute was
id to Prof. Carroll L. Mann, in
hose honor the building was
med. Professor Mann, a na-
ve of Hyde County and an 1889
aduate of N. C. State, served

the college faculty for 47
ars prior to his retirement in
48.
Dr. Carey H. ‘Bostian, chancel-
r of State College, presided

: ... introduced the speakers. Re-
I (so. am HALL. Pure 10)

George Cochran, Junior Class President, is shown above as
he returns to the Legislative chambers, during the State Stu-
dent Legislature, following his election as Interim Council
President. For other details of the meetings, see story above.

Dinner WillKickoff

World Service Drive

ACC Declares

Moreland Ineligible
Jackie Moreland, State fresh-

man basketball star and center
of the recent dispute over
State’s eligibility with the
NCAA, has been declared ineli-
gible for Atlantic Coast Con-
ference competition by Commis-
sioner Jim Weaver’s office ,in
Greensboro.
The announcement, made this

morning, has already been ap-
pealed to the Executive Commit-
tee of the Conference, but action
will not be taken until Decem-
ber 6,, the date of the Commit-
tee’s next meeting.

Former Hungarian
Student Speaks at

College Union
A talk by Istvan Laszlo, for-

mer student at the University
of Sepron and a leader of stu-
dents involved in the Hungarian
revolt, was given last night at
the College Union.

Laszlo will also appear at
other colleges and universities
throughout the United States to
speak for his fellow students
still in Hungary.
The 21-year-old youth came

to the United States with the
Nagy government’s Minister of
State who reported to the Unit-
ed Nations in New York about
the events in Hungary.
The talk was sponsored by

the College Union’s forum com-
mittee, headed by. Murray Pen-
ney, and is in conjunction with-
the ensuing United Fund-World
University Service Drive.

Date Tickets
Chancellor Carey H. Bos-

tian announced Tuesday, for
the Athletic Committee, that
date tickets will be sold for
the Pitt game and eight oth-
er home basketball games for
$1.00.
The tickets will be sold for

the non-reserve seat games
with Pitt, Penn State, George
Washington, Eastern Ken-
tucky, Florida State, Fort
Lee, Clemson, Virginia and
South Carolina, and will go
on sale in the Coliseum Box
Office on the nights of the
games.
A ticket book for the wives

for the entire home season
may be purchased by students
for $12.00. This will include
coupons for other home re-
served seat games with' Duke,
Carolina, W ake Forest,
Maryland and Villanova.
Tickets for dates for these
games will be $2.50 each.
The Box-office will open at

approximately 5:00 p.m. Sat-
.urday or in plenty of time
for tickets to be purchased
before the Freshman game
at 6:00.

Moreland will not compete in
any Freshman contests until a
decision has been made on the
appeal by the Committee.
The action Was a direct result

of the storm created around the
recruiting infractions charge
made by the NCAA earlier this
month.

For further details, see page’
5 in the Sports section.

Junior Class
Meeting Set

George Cochran, Junior Class
President, has announced plans
for a Junior Class meeting to be
held in Pullen Hall at 12:00
noon on next Friday, December
7.

Progress on the Junior-Senior
Dance will be discussed and also
plans for the rings for this
year’s class, according to Coch-
ran. He urged that all members
of the class try to attend due to
the importance of the subjects
to be discussed.

The Natibnal Collegiate Ath-
letic Association, according to
its constitution, is an organiza-
tion of “colleges and universi-
ties in the United States, with
acceptable academic standards,
which accept and observe the
principles set forth in its Con-
stitution and By-Laws.” The es-
tablishment and direction of the
general policy of the Associa-
tion, in the interim between con-
ventions, is committed to a
Council of eighteen members.

This Council in turn desig-
nates a Committee on Infrac—
tions to serve as the fact-gather-
ing agency of the Council. The
Committee consists of four
members. The Executive Direc-
tor of the Association serves
as an ex-ofi'icio, non-voting mem-
ber.

All allegations and complaints
relative to a member’s violation
of the regulations of the Asso-
ciation are channeled through
the Executive Director to the
Committee. If the Committee on
Infractions determines that a
complaint warrants an official
inquiry, it calls upon the chief
administrative officer of the in-
stitution involved to disclose all
relevant information, and may
arrange for the appearance of
representatives of the institution
before the Committee.
When the Committee on In-

fractions completes an investi-
gation it submits a written re-
port to the Council containing.

(1) A statement of the his-
tory of the case, including the
charges of misconduct.

(2) A detailed summary of
the evidence before the Commit-
tee.

0 The World University Service“-
State College United Fill!
Drive will be held during
first week in December on
State College campus. The dere
is held annually and is the only
authorized solicitation allowed
on campus.
Of the money collected, 90%

will be allocated to the World
University Service to aid col-
lege students in under-privileged
areas of the world and 10%
will be given to the Raleigh
United Fund.

This year, the Student 60% ‘.
ernment Legislature has speci-
fied that the 90% allocation for
World University Service be
spent on relief aid for the Hun-
garian students who led the
fight for freedom in their home-
land.
A steering committee headed ‘

by Ed Rose and Fred Rawicl .
has been meeting for several
weeks making plans for the
drive, and tonight at six o’clock
a group of over 100 campne'
leaders will meet at a ‘kickofl
dinner in the college cafeteria.
The group includes men from
every dormitory and fraternity
on campus and other organisa-
tions.
paid for by L. L. Ivey and the
YMCA jointly as their contri-(See DRIVE Page 71 v "

———NCAA Statement
(3) The findings of facts made

by the Committee, its cousin-
sions as to whether the member
has been in violation of its obli-
gations as a member, and if so.
the particular respects in which
the member has been in viola-
tion. l(4) Disciplinary or correcti e
actions taken by the institution-
or Conference or any other
agency involved in the incident.

(5) The Committee’s recom-
mendations for the disposition
of the case.
The report of the Committee

on Infractions, less its recon.
mendations, is made available
to the member involved and thh
member is entitled to appear be-
fore the Council to challenge the
findings of fact and the evidence
upon which the report is made;
to produce additional evidence
and to argue such matters «1
Association law as may be in-
volved.

The Moreland Case
(NCAA No. 94)

On September 26,1956, the ‘ 3
Executive Director of the NCAA
wrote to Chancellor Bastian Q
State College notifying him“
the Infractions Committee!“
lieved that informatiqn in

isiana was of suflicient
to warrant an official
into the case.
The Administrative 3- 77%,,

(. ._

o,.r

At the dinner, which is being . l
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, [1' r a much over-worked proverb about a stitch
a ‘ ’ saving nine, or something to that effect.
wouid have thought the lesson had been well-

,. by Student Government in the past few years.
in regard to tickets for Athletic contests. But

. , . .1? it hasn’t been
_'- . one month ago a stop-gap proposal for the last
games of the football season was offered to the

-w\ .Council by the Student Government Investigae
2” Committee. At that time a long-range pr0posal

_. was tentatively drafted, with a presentation to the Ath-
,, Council promised within a few weeks. It was to
Wall events. .including basketball games . . . for

' it“ to come.
, But, to be athletic, somebody fumbled. And, for once,
1it looks like it was somebody besides the Athletic De-

[airtment .
The Finance Committee of 'the Council got together

with the Chancellor early this week and worked out a
very commendable solution for basketball season . . . this
yea. Details are on the front page. But they didn’t make
a1 bermanent .recommendation or policy. Frankly we
don’t blame them. ‘They never have before and when
we started doing something about it, we gave it a big
eflort for a week and quit.
Were we in Roy Clogston’s or the Athletic Council’s
shoes, we’d be inclined to rest on what We’d done. They

' have made a step for the students’ benefit.
There will still be a lot of complaining Saturday. But

we would suggest that you vent your wrath on the In-
vestigations Committee, not the Athletic Department.
The original sore is still festering, and when the doctor
was close to a cure, he stepped out for coffee. As Horatio
Alger would say, “The Lord helps those who help them-

. selves.”

“ 14 Wed”

State’3 annual United Fund Drive will get under way
next week for the entire week.

This year the Fund is being split 9070-1070 between
the Raleigh. United Fund and the World University
Service Organization.
The ten per cent given to the Raleigh fund will be sub-

divided among various charitable organizations in the
city, but the ninety per cent given to WUS is earmarked
for relief among Hungarian students.
We are proud to. see State react. In exchange papers

received in the past two or three weeks, we have seen

O
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accounts of scholarships donated, modey raised and all
manner of gestures made to the Hungarian students.
We are, again, proud to see State come forward.
Few people realize the conditions foreign students

are subjected to in order to gain an education. Three
in a room is peanuts compared to a group 'of three or
four in a garret with no plumbing, no hot water and no
electricity. The price paid for textbooks seems ridicu-
lously trivial when compared to no textbooks at all .
just dictated notes from the professor. Large classes

. how about several hundred in one small room? . . .
and not because its convenient because of the size of
the hall. It’s a necessity. \
You gripe about your education, the homework you

have to do and the hours you carry. Have any, soldiers
barred the doors of your classrooms lately? Have you
seen Mongols parading through'the streets of Raleigh
raping and pillaging?

Thanksgiving is just over. We thought about the col-
lege students in Hungary and other parts of the world
when we were gorging ourselves on turkey Thursday.
There were many things besides that full feeling to be
thankful for.
As those1n charge of the Drive would say. . . .

pass the buck. .give it.”

lDGAD
nor Lamaor

could not otherwise afford it.
Last year alone, almost $50,000
were awarded as “Talent for

“Don’t

NCAA Ruling
Naturally, everybody connect-

ed with State College, and many

" Damn.Sure Have a School song.

who are interested in its wel-
fare, were shocked by the news
of our four year suspension by
NCAA. The opinions and argu-
ments about this penalty are as
varied and numerous as grains
of sand on a beach . . . and just
about as uninformed. We all
naturally rush to the defense of
State, and that is as it should
be—especially in the light of
facts already revealed; But until
more details are actually known,
let’s all do our part in helping
State by repeating only facts——
not idle rumors. Every student,
professor, secretary, janitor, and
administrator at State sincerely
and deeply hopes that the NCAA
will change its mind.

Physics
Last issue, “IDGAD' com-

lar new policy in the Physics
department. Well, there has been
no answer; it honestly seems
that any complaint we have is
lost like a sneeze in a hurricane
—that is not being trite; there’s
just not. much more to say.

For Brains and Others
Not many of us realize how

big State’s scholarship program
really is. Dr. Ralph Fadum,
chairman of the college’s Schol-
aenhip and Student Aid Commit.
tee, and Dr. Lyle B. Rogers,
student financial aid oflicer, both
deserve a lot of recognition for
their hard work to make higher
education a reality for many who

plained about and asked for a
public explanation of a particu-

Service” scholarships, offered by
State College through its De-
velopment Council which is
headed by C. A. Dillon of Ra-
leigh. But that’s just a small
percentage of the total scholare
ships awarded to hundreds of
students each year. Many of us
are just not aware of the oppor-
tunities available in the scholar-

“deflower—tbs“b sew-sea is. is fine
"3.32.111"...-WILL I" be pubs-d Id.II! are shed.

This letter is in reply to your
Editorial titled “We Need a
School Song.” If I could title
this letter, I would call it “We

1‘
Iii

Your Editorial mentioned that
something was missing at the
Homecoming half-time ceremo-
nies; namely, a few thousand
voices. To this I say Amen!
Next, you shift your .attack
from the Students, to place the
blame on this lack of participa-
tion on the Alma Mater itself.
I catmot agree with this. I think
we have a fine song . . . but it
needs singing! You say “To hard
to learn, over-coordinated, dis-
connected phrases, trite figures,
and itdoesn’t express the spirit
of State.”; and again I must dis-
agree. Maybe the mud, ooze,
cinder paths, and 'plenty of
homework are things you would
like to see incorporated in our
Alma Mater, but I wouldn’t.
Maybe, ' we should take the
melody (if there is one) of “You
Ain’t Nothin But a Hound Dog”
and put words to it and call it
our Alma Mater. It is simple
and familiar, and therefore, hard
to forget. Maybe we should use
a song like that at Carolina, one
which is used and abused by
dozens of other colleges and
universities around the country.
To all of these I say—NO!
We do agree that something

should be done. The next ques-
tion is, “What?” I suggest that
we get people to teach Freshmen
our present Alma Mater.
A small group of volunteers

from the vCollege Glee Club
came back to State a week early
to endeavor to teach ‘the Alma
Mater to the Freshmen. By the
end of the week, we found 1800
freshmen who stood and sang
the Alma Mater in' a way that
stirred the upperclassmen pres-
ent to the depths of their souls.
To put it mildly, "They Loudly
Sang Our Alma Mater’s Praise!”
Read through the words. To me
they express the feeling of
friendship and fellowship that
we should have here at State if
we don‘t have it now.

So, to conclude, I ask, ..how
were you taught the Alma Ma-

awarded not only on scholastic
promise, but also on leadership
potential, financial need, and dis-
played interest in some field of
study offered here at State. If
you think you qualify on_these
counts, why not check further
on the possibility of a scholar-
ship—a lot of us could use the
help. The competition may not
be so keen as some have been
led to believe.

ship field — scholarships are RPL

o “The 'pro0f of the Song is

“Frank Thompson Gymnasium

making plans for next y
Orientation Program. I ho
that we will have more
just a small group of w.
men from the Glee Club to . 4
teach the song to the new fros
To change the old adage. . .
the Teaching.”

Dick Ribakove
Many complaints have bee

made about the lack of sch
spirit. Everyone is blaming t
students. Personally, I am g .
ting tired of it. It might be]
if some of these critics look
a little deeper into the situatio

It is an old worn-out co
plaint, but the lack of a stud
section at the games is one .
the major factors affectin
school spirit. It would be gre
if one section was set aside f .
the students. If there were sti
tickets .left for this section :
game time, they could be sol
at the box office at game tim
This would allow the majorit
of the students to sit in 0

(See LETTERS. page 8)

From the File
Five years ago, 1951
Big time intercollegiate at

letics with big teams, schola
ships, and rising expenses co
State College over four hundr
thousand dollars a year. A tot
of $70,200 was paid in salari
in the Athletic Department
the 1950-’51 fiscal year.
The water saving plan to he]

meet Raleigh’s critical shorts;
is failing as State College usa :4
climbs despite bathless a
shaveless Thursdays.

Looking for their third win
the season the Wolfpack \yi
journey to the University
Louisville.
Ten years ago, 1946
The Wolfpack will end t

current season against Maryla
on Dad’s Day.
The tenth North Caroli

Student legislature is to be he
in the State Capitol next wee

Blue Key and Golden Chai
fraternities will sponsor the fir:ES
Blue and Gold Dance in t

Radio Station WNCS has be-
made a full member of the Pu
lications Board and has be
granted a loan of $1100 to i
prove facilities.
Fifteen years ago, 1941

Chi Sigma, which hopes to b
come a chapter of the nation
social fraternity Sigma' 'Chi,
been organized at State.

Plans have been announc-
for constructing ,a Coliseu
greenhouse, and Agriculture A
ministration office Building
soon as possible.

Seven Seniors have been i
itiated by Scabbard and Blade

z???)‘0‘
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colors, $5.00; tie, $2.50.

‘ —firstIn

is) Where the compliments

are Iadled out

These days, it’s very often that you
find a guy wearing this Arrow Glen

button-down. It rates plenty of praise for .
its trim-tailored collar and harmonizing colors

(newest1s a subtle blue). There are a dozen shad.
to choose frpm1n oxford or brosdcloih . . . and a

new Arrow silk striped tic 1p top it 05.
Glen White shirt, $3.95; patterns and solid

ARROW-=--

eaten . ms
fashion
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“It was my turn to sit behind
' istory!”

\

. 'I' 0' I}: o 1
.~ estimate

Bilfo——You‘ sle-pTbehind him in

Families Benefit
Needy families in Raleigh re-
ived toys and food this Thanks-
'vinglfrom the Arnold Air So-
ety chapter of North Carolina
tate College.
Cadets of the honorary Air
orce ROTC organization re-
ired each of this year’s pledges

. bring one toy airplane and
no can of food to last week’s in-
itation.
'A fairly simple task in the
eginning, this project became
are complicated when the

VALUES AT

Thiem's Record

Shep

es! It's True!
ENUINE $25.00 QUALITY

: PW;..
'umoun‘ $9 9

I
poll noodles

.HONOGRAPH
NEEDLES

for most sin Ia t . . .diamond-sen Ire dual point $11.9!
Every PFANSTIEHL Diamond
needle is made from a tiny
WHOLE SOUTH AFRICAN DIA-
MOND . . not a chip or splint
Every PFANSTIEHL Diamond
Needle protects your records . . .
IS FULLY GUARANTEED BY
THE MANUFACTURER.
Every PFANSTIEHL Diamond
Needle lasts 20 times longer than
sapphire . . . AT A PRICENEVER BEFORE HEARD OF . . .
ONLY $9.95.

SAVE 20%

or more
on All Makes
Long Playing

Records

Limited Time

THIEM'S

RECORD SHOP

Ambassador Theatre Bldg.
Enter Behind Box Office

pledges were told that each vio-
lation of initiation procedure
would mean that another can of
food must be added to the sup-
ply.

Because of this recruitment,
the stock of canned foods grew

Wgame, wehad good
seats on the 40 yard line. We
got to our seats assuming that
they would be with other stu-
dents. I have never seen so many
grey-headed and bald-headed
students in all my life. There
wasn’t another student within
hailing distance. The same was
true for the homecoming game
except that I was in section
twenty-four While the guys
across the hall had seats in sec-
tion nineteen. I have come to
the conclusion that at State’s
home games there ain’t no such
thing as a Student Section.
Other schools can do it, why
can’t we? We will never have a
deceht cheering section until we
do.

I would like to suggest that
the cheerleaders pay a little
closer attention to the game. It
sounded pretty' silly over at
Duke. There was State in punt
formation on their own thirty
with the cheerleaders yelling
“We want a first down.” Also,
it looks like the school could
afford to send the cheerleaders
along with the team when they.
play away from home. It sure
would do the team a lot of good.
Why can’t we get our “Wolf”
there were nearly 100 cans.
These, plus the original 35 toy
planes, were distributed by the
cadets to,the needy families in
Raleigh during the Thanksgiving
holiday. /steadily, and on initiation night

Chicken ln
Glenwood Ave.

Plate Lunches—-Chops‘»——Steaks—and Seafood
More For Your Money

Special takeout service for the homeparties
and picnics

. .. Tel. TE2-‘lM3‘

The Basket
at Five Points

games—why not football, too?
’I'hb may be going back a

little, but it seems that we
could support our own teams.
We had a great basketball team
going to the NCAA tournament
last year, What happened?
Wake Forest invited them over
and gave them a rip-roaring
sendotl'. I don’t recall that we

Btate’College is slowly‘haeela- ,
lug nationally known for its
scholastic standbg,’ it‘a'athletic
achievements, and its contribu-
tions to research. We’re grow-
ing fast in these fields, but de-
clining fast
We’ve got a lot to be proud of,
why not show everybody that
we're proud of it? Let’s give

it by , - ,
The music ibtoo choppy ' “
jumpyanditislihe
Shakespeare to try toM
the words,

11"“6.1m

in school spirit.

even had a small pep-rally for
3lat.».¢

‘35?

TONIC

wmsro

IHere’s a cigarette you and your date will
both go for! You’ll like the rich, full taste
you get from a Winston. You’ll like the way

WINSTON

TASTES soon!

LIKE A

a SHOULD!

the flavor comes through, too, because the
exclusive Winston filter does its job so
well. For finer filter smoking—get Winston!

Switch to WINSTON America's best-selling, best-m filh‘ cigarette!

these people who refer to us as
.~...- ..

Ila/dim x4

HAIR GROOM

wins honors on flavor!

CIGARETTE

m.‘

‘.-A‘-4
A

I

IN UNBREAKABIJE"
PLASTIC!

Grooms your hair while it treats your
scalp. Controls loose dandruff. LOO

plus tos
SHULTON New York 0 Toronto

are. .
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_ I : Bob MacGillivray, last season’s leading fwraflmr
‘ .0! the Wolfpack freshman team, has dropped Coach Al Crawford tul-
H ‘ nounced today that several

positions on State’s varsity
and freshman wrestling teams
were still opened. He encour- -
aged anyone interested in par-
ticipating on the squad to see
him in the, field house

my was a leading candidate for a starting
position on this year’s varsity squad.

plans to return to college next semester.

State Seniors
SPECIAL INSURANCE PLANS FOR COLLEGE MEN

CONTACT
William N. (Bill) Starling, C.L.U.

Representing: .
One of America’s oldest . . . and largest insurance companies. We invite
you to inquire about unrestricted insurance, (no war, aviation or occu-
pational restrictions). For quality insurance at lowest net cost.

212 Security Bank Building—Phone TE 4-2541 or 2-5682
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

toGives you more

- Quality Tobacco

eaI Filtration

Fl LTBR TIP

AREYION
CIGARITTI.

Sixyards and a had pas-pressivea-7record.
spelled defeat for North Caro-
lina State’s Wolfpack Thanks.
giving Day against Maryland
25-14.
The Pack, who had rolled to a

14-0 lead, fell before an onrush
of Terrapin touchdowns to end
the season with a not too-im-

Led ,by the brilliant running
of halfback Dick Christy, who
rolled up 152 yards in 11 try
including a 70—yard TD run, the
Pack had pushed to Maryland’s
6-yard line with three minutes
remaining. It was fourth and
one . . . score, 19-14 . . . the

the pigskin sailed graceful]
through the air . . . upcjum'
a Maryland defender—hauled "i
the aeriaL—and hauled 10
yards up the sideline for
.score. State’s'l956 season eno
ed in those brief moments . .

Christy Top Rusher-Scorer

Dick Christy, North Carolina
State’s fancy-stepping halfback,
was the Woldpack’s leading
ground gainer and top scorer
during the past football season.
The junior from Chester, Pa.,

picked up 589 yards in 119 car-
ries for a 5.0 average. Christy’s
running mate, Dick Hunter, was
second with 369 yards for 86
carries and a 4.3 average per
try.

Christy’s 19 points were tops
for the Wolfpack, who scored
only 94 points in compiling a 3-7
record. The 5-foot-10, ISO-pound
halfback accounted for three
touchdowns and one extra point
to edge end, John Collar, who
I‘ad three touchdowns and one
extra credit for 18 points.

Christy had his best game of
the season against Maryland.
He scored two touchliowns, one

TIPTAREYTON
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a 70-yard jaunt, and gained 152
yards in 11 tries.
Hunted led the team infour

departments. He was the top
punter, averaging 39.5 yards on
26 kicks; returned 11 punts for
a 2.5 average; returned nine
kickofls for a 24.4 average; and
intercepted the most passes,
four.
Bob Pepe, a sophomore from

Pittsburgh, edged Collar for the
pass receiving title. The big end
snagged 12 serials for 171 yards
and two touchdowns while Col-
lar caught 11 for 157 and three
scores.
Four players figured promi-

nently in the passing game.

WI,

VARSITY
CongrafiIlates

Dick Christy
Varsity Football Team

o
Varsity Men’s Wear invites him
to come by and receive $5 in
merchandise of his choice, com-
pliments of the store.
We invite all N. C. State stu-
dents to make Varsity Men'sWear their headquarters for the
finest in men’s clothing and
furnishings.

willlllls

Selected by The American Football Coaches Association, this is the
original and most authoritative All-America. In Collier’s, you'll find
the complete stories of all the men and some of the most spectacular
football action photos ever taken in color.
eleven-cull"M. 00..640 Hiram" ".1. 19, NJ. Mitten otWoInsn's Home Mosaics.We

Quarterback Bill Franklin h-
the mast completions and th
most TD tosses. He connect
on 18 of 45 for 275 yards an
four touchdowns.
Other passers were Tom K:

tich with 13 of 21 for 144 yard
and two tallies; Christy wit
seven of 14 for 123 y ds; an
Frank Cackovic with 5 of 4
for 217 yards and one six-pain
er.

State trailed badly in the u :
control department, running 41
plays for 1624 net yards. Thi
is an average of 3.9 yards pe
rush. Ten opponents had 60
rushing plays for 2515 yard
and a 4.2 average.

Ladies Free

(children under 12 free)
With Paid Escorts

40 SEE— .
cmcus—owwnrus

micromidget car'
AUTO-RACES

All N. C. Cars and Drivers
9—Thrilling Events—9
lndoors-Rain-or-Snow
Steam Heated Building

STATE FAIR
ARENA
—Roleigh——

Family Bargain Night
Adrn.-$2.00 incl. tax 8: parking

8:30 pm. Friday night
December

Students With ID Cards

Q

Wm
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olfpack Begins 46thSeason; Start

ACC Grind Tues. Against W-F
North Carolina State opens
46th basketball season here

aturday night against Pitts-
rgh in an intersections] clash.
ame time in Reynolds Coliseum
8:15.
A preliminary contest between

, State freshmen and Camp
jeune will begin at 6.
The Wolfpack, defending At-
ntic Coast Conference cham-
'on, will be embarking upon

; 11th year under Coach Eve
ett Case. State’s 10-year rec-
d is 267 wins and 60 losses.
The game will mark the first
eeting of the teams since 1952

I en State won 62-64. The Wolf-
.. ck copped av77-42 victory in
49 to lead the series 2-0.
Both teams will be playing
eir first game of the season.
he Wolfpack had a 24-4 record
St year, winding up as the na-
on’s second-ranked team. The
anthers of coach Bob Timmons
ere 15-10 for the year.
Co-captains JohnRiser, a for-
ard, and center Bob Lazor are
pected to be Pitt’s top scorers
is year along with returnees
lius Pegues and Charles
ursh, both forwards.
But the player who is making
strong bid for the headlines is
vard Don Hennon, a sharp-
ooting sophomore who was the
ading scorer in Pennsylvania

-. a high school senior. He is
om Wampum, Pa. '
The Wolfpack has not dis-
osed a starting lineup for the
-asOIi’s opener. Coach Case has
dicated that he would use sev-
al combinations in an effort to
d the most potent unit.
Co-captains Cliff Hafer and
ohn Maglio are practically as-

Dec.DecDec.1Dec.Dec.l Dec
Jan.JanJanIanJan.JanFebFebFebFebFebFebFebMarMar

SCHEDULE ,
NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLIGR1956-57 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Date Team1 Pittsbarab Raleigh. N.. 4 ‘Wake For. W-S. N.. 8 Penn State Raleigh. N.. ll I'(Jlemson Clemson, 8.12 ‘8. Carolina Charlotte, N.. 15 Geuge Wash. Raleigh}!17 Eastern Ry. Raleigh, N.20 LaSalle Philadelphia. Pa.22 Wet Va. Horganton. W. Va.. 27-29 DIXIE CLASBSaIIC '

5 'Duke. 10. 15 99999. 19 ‘Haryland26 Fort Lee. 29 ‘Virginia. 2 ’Clemson. 6 ‘Virginla. 9 ‘8. Carolina .‘Duke Raleigh. N.'Maryland Raleigh.‘N. Carolina Chapel Hill.Villaneva Raleigh.2‘Wake Forest Raleigh, .TOURNAMENTRaleigh, N.

Coll!!! ParkRaleigh, .Portsmouth. V.ml 0Raleigh, N.Ralelrll, N
.-9

.12.16.19.28
.' 7.9 ACC 999999999

FOR SALE
Black 1951 Ford—four door
sedan—heater, two new tires,
clean car—priced'to sell. Mrs.
Marr——State College Print Shop.

sured of starting positions but
the other spots are wide open.
Nick Pond, Tom Hopper and
Bob MacGillivray are the lead-
ing candidates for the forward
spot alongside Hafer.
At guard, Whitey Bell prob-

ably will team with Maglio. Lou
Pucillo and Buckey Waters also
will see action.
Bob Seitz and John Richter

are expected to share the duties
at center but on occasions will
operate as a double post set-up.
Both are good rebounders with
a scoring punch to match.

State’s first ACC game is
Tuesday against Wake Forest
in. WinstOn-Salem.

C." U. Tournaments
Chess Club

The State College Chess Club
eets each Tuesday night at
:30 in the. C. U. Lessons are
ailable for those who would
‘to take up the game or im-

ove their play. All students
Id friends are invited to join.
Three Cushion Billiards .

“Sign-up for the C. U.’s an-
al three-cushion billiards
urnament will start Monday,

Dec. 3rd. Interested students
can enter at the games desk in
the C. U. Awards will be made
to the winner and runner-up.

Faculty-Student Bridge
A Faculty-Student bridge

tournament is scheduled for
next week in the C. U. Sign-up
sheets and details of the events
can be found at the games desk
or the main desk.

Newton’s Inc.
LAUNDRY —'CLEANERS
FINE THINGS FINELY DONE

CAMERON VILLAGE DIAL 1's 2-9695

Canton Cafe

Chinese-American Foods

AIR COEDITIOFED

os Hillsboro Dial 'rr 2-7861

FRIENDLY

Cleaners
2910 Hillsboro

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"
e

'I’I’ll"

Washable and
Dry Cleanable

SUEDE JACKETS

Soft, luxurious fabric with knit-
ted collar, cuffs, and waist by
Collforhia Sportswear. Choose
from six Colors. Processed with
Du Pont’s quilon and wash‘a
tan ‘for dry cleanability and
washability.

$24.95

Other California Suede
Jackets From $19.95

ma
Hillshoro o't State College

i
' will’llls

,dormitory teams have entered

. awful, sir,

holiday event include Sigma Nu,
defending fraternity champions,
and Becton No. 1, defending
Dorm champs, plus strong teams
from Pi Kappa Alpha, Tucker;
Dorm., Sigma Phi Epsilon, and
Owen No.1. .

Basketball Olicials
The intramural oflice still

needs several basketball officials
to work intramural games. It is
a paying job and anyone in-
terested contact Mr. Hock at
the gym.

Intramural:
A special pre-season intra-

mural basketball tournament is
set to begin this week in Frank
Thompson Gym according to Art

cHock, intramural director.
Twenty-eight fraternity and

the single-elimination event. It
is scheduled for completion be-
fore the Christmas holidays.

Early favorites to cop the

North Carolina State College Basketball Roster
1956-57

Name, Pos. Class Hometown
Ken Clark, F ....... So......... Flushing, N. Y.
Willett Bennett, F. . ..So . . .Hendersonville, N. C.

76 *Cliff Hafer, F ...... Sr.. .' ..... Middletown, Ohio

79
85

82

88

84

71

74

78

75’

73

72

*Tom Hopper, F ..... Jr......... Glen Rock, N. J.

Dick Kelly, F ...... So......... Drexel Hill, Pa.

*Nick Pond, F ....... Sr......... Montclair, N. J.

*Bob Seitz, C .. . . . . . .Sr.. . .. ........ Oaklyn, N. J.

John Richter, C . . . .‘So........ Philadelphia, Pa.

*Whitey Bell, G .....

*John Maglio, G .....

Lou Pucillo, G ......

*Bucky Waters, G . .

Bob Goodrich, G . .

Jr........... Warsaw, Ind.

Sr......... Bryn Mawr, Pa.

So...... .. . Philadelphia, Pa.

.Jr....... , Collingswood, N. J.

.80.. . . . . Philadelphia, Pa.

*Marvin Kessler, G . .Jr......... Brooklyn, N. Y.
I

* Denotes Lettermen

I

Van Heusen asks:

DO YOU GO WITH YOURSELF?

It was an ancient haberdaeher
And he stoppeth one of three.

“By thy long grey beard and
glittering eye,

Whufl'o thou stoppest me?”

tegrated wardrobes. In these
handsome wardrobes, shirts.
ties, handkerchiefs, sport shirts
—even shorts and pajamas—
are co-ordinated perfectly.

“Your hankies don’t match
your shirts, my friend,

Your ties clash with your eyes.
And your shorts are simply

solids, stripes to pick from.
All fine.’ And they give you
that well-matched look at a
surprisingly moderate price.
At better stores everywhere,

or write to Phillips-Jones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, New York. Makers
of Van Heusen Shirts Sport
Shim! - Ties . Pajama:
Handkerchiefs . Underwea‘
Swimwear . Sweaters.

—Wrong color for your thighs.”

Familiarstory,eh? This kind
ofthlng happenseftsoons. Don’t
let it happen to you. Just go ,
down to your Van Heusen
dealer and have him show
yousour harmonized, in-

uia‘kufixaou.t‘..at.

There are checks, plaids,‘

Moreland Declared

Ineligible ByACC

against the star prospect and North Carolina State by the NCAA;
Moreland has only seen action‘In one game to date. LastM '

day night the freshmen played the varsity and last out by ‘
point. 88-87. Moreland landed 30 points. . . but only played a It!

had he stayed in.
The ineligibility takes eII'ect immediately, however the rib.

of the commissioner can be appealed to the executive cola-M.
of the conference at their meeting on December 7th in Cream-
boro. This the college has already done. Local athletic olielah
have said they believe the committee will reverse the inelim‘
. . . if they act on this case in the same manner in which they
have handled similar situations.
Morelsnd will not dress for any games until a final announce-

ment is made by the executive committee.
It could very well be that he will never play another game on

the Coliseum hardwoods.

The

SO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
2906 Hillsboro St.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our “Specialty
‘ 17c

0 designed especially for the texture of men's hfil. -
0 lather: luxuriously, rinses quickly
0 leaves hair clean, lustrous, easy to manage
0 hangs up in shower. . .sports hinged lea-M

Hapdledeethowashyaerbalrl Atyeur if}

Isms ... ...... mmmnmmmaawsa ‘
”Wumflm“HI-Wilma“. IV ....~,j >397, "t: .

over half the game. Many fans who witnessed the contest Italians ’
the 6-7 center would have approached the mid-century math ‘ 7



as their eager fingers rip
. pj'case's of texts shipped by
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iVersity Service?

is World University
,J‘Listen to the rain spat-
the of a building
by Wor University

5 '-f 5- it sheltgpt students who
.. would be homeless.

't is World University
. .x '06? Watch the faces of stu-

, gsrho never owned a text-

from the wasted rack of bones:
he is a student bedridden with
tuberculosis. He received free
care in a sanatorium built by
World University Service.
What is World University

Service? Notice the pride, of
the refugee scholar as he re-
ceives his diploma. 'He was re-
settled by World University
Service, and his long years of
study were financed by a World
University Service scholarship.

11! .University Service.
is World University

mutual aid, of international un-
derstanding.
They are talking about World

University Service.
The fight against - poverty,

hunger, sickness, and despair
at colleges throughout the world
takes ditferent forms in diflerent
countries.
The initial program of World

University Service, launched
after the First World War, pro-
vided relief for universities in
central and [southern Europe.
Since that time, the organization

.e‘dentbfitateCollqecampas
wil be used to aid those Kmar-
ian shdents who gave up‘ all
they had to seek freedom. The
money ' will be for those
who have nothing left in their
own country to return to ex-
cept Russian domination or de-

Aid will be given to students
who saw first their friends and
classmates and later their own
relatives and neighbors fall be-
neath the attack of an aggres-
sive and domineering foe.

This, all this, is World Uni-
versity Service . . . formed “to
meet the needs of the university

has grown into a world-wide op-
What is World University eration of students and profes-

community throughout t h e
world.”7! Listen to the whisper
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Working engineers . . .

may continue study to earn Master’s degree

Ambitious young engineering graduates today
want to be in two places at the same time. They
want to be employed as quickly as possible, work-
ing daily at a job that offers promise of a reward-
ingcareer.Theyalsowa_nttobeintheclassroom,
pursuing advanced stu'dies they know to be so
essential to real professional achievement.

Recognizing the many significant benefits to be
gained by that two-fold ambition benefits that
accrue both to the individuals, personally, and
to the company employing them— Pratt & Whit-
ney Aircraft has developed an extensive graduate
fellowship program. Within easy commuting dis-
tanceokaWAfacilities,workingan-angements
have been established with graduate schools at
Renmher Polytechnic Institute, University of

A“_\ ofv;‘

Connecticut, Trinity College, Yale University,
Northeastern University and New York Univer-
sity. Similar arrangements with several other uni-
versities are pending final approval. ‘
At each school, the qualified Pratt 8: Whitney

Aircraft employee is able to take courses— within
specified areas— leading to a Master’s degree.
A tuition-refund plan makes itMble for success-
ful degree candidates to obtain this advanced ed-
ucation tuition-free.

In this era of advancing technology, the world’s
foremost designer and builder of aircraft engina=
hastakenafar-reachingsteptoasmreitsmgi—
users and scientists of the opportunity for per-
sonalgrowth...growththatissobeneficialtu
employee and company alike

_ World'sforemou amenabmaqmaeamv‘
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Dr. Theodore Rating, secretary
of the division of ecumenical
personnel of the Board of For-
eign Missions of the Presby-
terian Church, U.S.A., will be
the main speaker at the Inter-
collegiate Conference - for Co]-
leges in Raleigh being held at
the State College Campus
through December 2.

Students from the six colleges
in Raleigh -— Meredith, State,
Peace, Shaw, St. Augustine’s,q
and St. Mary’s—will meet at the
State College YMCA for re 's-,
tration at 5:30 pm. Friday. e

. m.
3!conference is open to all "

terested students.
Theme for Conference ‘

The theme for the conferea
will be “Our United Witness
the College and University
The conference is being held
a preview of the United Stud
Christian Council Conference
be held at Davidson‘College d n
ing the Christmas holiday.

Dr. Romig will speak to
group On Saturday afternoon
one o’clock and again Sund
morning at 11 in Danfo
Chapel. ’

suor NOW
, ' FOR
YOUR CHRISTMAS

GIfTS!

A small deposit will hold any,
item you select. Many items to
choose from, come in '8‘ look
around.

BULOVA
for ('hrishmm

Weatherman's Jewelers
1904 HILLSBORO

Madrey’s Auto Service

Any Repair To Any Car

J. G. Madrey, Owner 3005 Hillsboro St.

One Block From Textile Bldg.

f

Hall-of-Science
. IlLLIARDS

CLEAN WHOLESOME SPORT
NINE MODERN TAILI
rare INSTRUCTIONS

WELCOME STUDENTS
I910 Hillsbgro Street

on
Hillsboro St. over Wertz’s

i:

DRUGS—TOIACCOS—GREETING CARDS

"Students Welcome"

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

Magazines—Sodas—Sandwiches ‘

H. HONEYCU'I'T'S

Laundry and Cleaners

East Complete Service
Laundry — Cleaning — Alterations

3600 Hillsboro St.—Next to SAE House
—Drive Up To Our DoorBRETT» & wulruE)! A'IRGRVA’EI

- c" ‘ .""“"' ~ 1'
.maonoryauso, sacs»! ”MM1'Im_mo-atw

No Parking Worry—



oreland, on May 11, 1956, tion:
ile visiting State College, “RESOLUTION

ll at State College. This letter COLLEGE

ancellor Bostian and Athletic Councilr

cvember 12, 1956, as he would lantic Coast Conference;

to five or six months’ de-

tementsbylilorelandandthe CONFIDENTIALThisito-
‘ . members denying all of advise you that the NCAA Conn.
e allegations of infractions. cil, in session today in Detroit,
Our inquiry revealed that adopted the following resolu-

gned a “letter-of-intent” to en- “NORTH CAROLINA STATE
:pulated specifically a four. “WHEREAS, the NCAA Cam-r grant-in-aid from the Col- mittee on Infractions has in-
-e. vestigated alleged violations of
On October 22, 1956, at 11 NCAA Legislation by North

- ' g before the Infractions Carolina State College, Raleigh,
mmittee in Kansas City, and reported its findings to the
rector Clogston denied a ll “WHEREAS, the Council has
arges of . infractions. found North Carolina State Col-
On October 31, 1956, the Exe— lege to have 'been in violation
've Director notified Chancel- of Article VI, Section 1, of the

r Bastian, by letter, that the By-laws in that representatives
ractions Committee would of the College offered a prospec-

State College before the tive student-athlete aid in ex-
uncil, in Detroit,- on Novem- cess of that permitted by the
r 12,1956 and charge the in- Atlantic Coast Conference and
itution with serious infrac- this Association to influence
ns of the NCAA rules and said student-athlete to enroll at
gulations in connection with North Carolina State College;
e recruitment of Jackie More- “WHEREAS, the inducements
d. The College was furnish- ofi'ered took the form of annual
a detailed summary of the cash gifts and a seven-year col-

arges. lege medical education for a
Immediately President Friday friend of the prospective stu-
ked the Executive Director of dent-athlete, as well as a five-
e NCAA for the file of evi- year ‘unrestricted’ scholarship
nee and for a postponement which is not permitted by the
the hearing scheduled on governing legislation of the At-
unable to participate be- “WHEREAS, the Council. has

use of a meeting of the Execu- found North Carolina State Col-
e Committee of University lege to have violated the pro-
ard of Trustees scheduled on visions of Article VI, Section 1,
ovember 13. - of the by-laws and Article 111,
The NCAA Executive sent Sections 1 and 4, of the Consti-
ancellor Bostian tWO tele- tution, in that a stall member
ams, as follows: and a friend of the College off-
Chairman EVerest believes ered $80 to the prospective stu-ouncil should consider re- dent-athlete to pay his trans-
ort at Detroit meeting since portation costs to Raleigh,
ostponement W011“ necessi- North Carolina, to enroll at the
.y t' DRIVEWSltel' Byers (Continued from Page 1)

nnot accommodate North relief.

tnesses, the Executive Direc- ficed.”

ttee’s conclusions.
lor Bostian, Athletic Director drive
ogston and Assistant Athletic
ector Casey appeared before
Council in Detroit and de-

d all the charges of the In-
ctions Committee.
In November 13, 1956, the
ncil Chairman telegraphed for 011’ campus students.

hone. It is Committee's view Service will be shown and anat release of case file would outline given concerning the
contrary to established poli- allocation of funds and their
and accordingly regrets it adoption for Hungarian student

arolina State in this matter. Jim Nolan, president of the
ommittee does not believe student government, said in a
is position unfair since your letter urging these men to at-
stitution knows Committee’s tend the dinner tonight that
ndings and knows identity this drive “Will give 118 a splen-
f witnesses whose evidence did opportunity to illustrate 0111‘
as served as basis for Corn- belief in the cause of those who
ittee’s conclusions” fight for the precious freedom

Walter Byers which we are prone to accept
It should be noted that while rather complacently at. times.
- last telegram abOVe points The money WhICh wecgive Willt that State College knows be a very small sacrifice com-

Infractions Committee’s pared to what those- whom wedings and the names of the w1sh to help have already secri-
. s ’ d thedoes not cla1m that th Col- . Because Of this 3031.9?"

e Administration knovfs the importance 0f the prOJect, the1 detailed evidence which has :lfifgwlfgfignawggllggeé" 82:";
ed as the has” for the,Com- later on “Don’t pass the buck

In November 12, 1956 Chan- . . .give it” in publicizing the
Personal solicitations will be

carried on in the dormitories
during the December 3-7 cam—
paign week by volunteers, and
booths. will be set up in the
YMCA and the College Union

GREENE RESTAURANT
Featuring:

Grill Rib I Steak Cooked in Butter.
French Fries Lettuce-Tomato Salad All The
Hot Rolls, Butter, Tea33 Coffee You Want—

FREE 85.30 meal ticket to be given away EVERY
Tuesday at 7:00 p...

GREEN'S RESTAURANT
106 S. Wilmington St.Back of AmbassadorTheatre

Hours: 6A.M.-8 P.M.Doily
Open Sundays

FerFresMasl'l'iekeeJauFiliatheCeapealelew
sad-view.”

I‘Good"fo-r ('1') "£5.30"Meal nc'kei'.’ al- Greens11W"lNome ILAgdm

Mr. Friday’s .request pre- bution to the campaign, a short
nted to Comrmttee via tele- movie on World University

=

l

IH-

E!for one year and
ruledit ineligible to participate
in the 1955 National Collegiate
Basketde Championship, 'this
action being based upon viola-
tions .of Article VI, Sections 2
and 3, of the by-laws;
“WHEREAS, the NCAA Com-

mittee on Infractions and the
Commissioner’s office of the
Atlantic Coast Conference co-
operated to the maximum de-
gree possible in carrying on the
many interviews and investiga-
tions necessary in obtaining the
facts of the particular case;
“NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, that the NCAA
Council place North Carolina
State College on probation for
a period of four years from
this date (November 13, 1956),
it being understood that the
Committee on Infractions shall
review the athletic policies and
practices of the College prior
to the expiration of this proba-
tion;
“BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

ED, that during the period of
this probation, North Carolina
State College shall n6t be eligi-
ble to enter athletes or teams in
National Collegiate Champion-

Stop eVerything—start laughing!

IF YOU’VE 601' a Lucky, you’ve got it made.
That’s ’cause you just can’t 'beat a Lucky for]
taste. Luckies are made of fine tobacco—light,
naturally good-tasting tobacco that’sTOASTED
to taste even better. In fact, you’ll say Luckies
are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.
What more could you want? Oh, the answer to
the Stickler! If you’re in a light plight, what you
need is a Match, Notch!

"IT'S TOASTED"
to taste better!

shall not be eligible to partici-
pate in the National Football
Television Series administered
by the Association or in any
other television program con-
trolled by this Association;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV-

ED, that during the period of
this probation the College shall
be denied the privilege of being
represented on any NCAA com-
mittee and the right to vote on
any question before the Associa-
tion.
“BE IT FURTHER RESOLVo

ED, that North Carolina State
College be reprimanded and con-
sured for the activities of its
Assistant Basketball Coach and
its Assistant Athletic Director
for their participation in a high-
.pressure recruiting trip which
led to the illicit offers above
mentioned, and for the partici-
pation in this affair of the
Wolfpack Club, the College’a
local Booster Organization; Fur-
ther, in connection with this
action, it should be noted that
it is the Council’s opinion that
the recruitment of this prospec-
tive student-athlete was under-
taken with the knowledge and
expressed authority of the Head

\//

C

7 Coach; '
"as rr mamaaway.

an, that record he malls of the
cooperation and assistance ae-
corded the NCAA and its Com-
mittee on Infractions by the
Commissioner of the Atlantic
Coast Conference.

President Friday telephoned
to the Executive Director in De-
troit and again requested the
release to him of the case file.

It was pointed out to the Exe-
cutive Director that under a
memorandum of the President
of the Consolidated University
issued/on July 4, 1953, the Chan-
cellor" of State College is re-
sponsible for assuring that the
Director of Athletics holds pee
riodic meetings of all members
of the coaching stalls and ob-
tains from each staff member a
certification each quarter that
to the best of his knowledge and
belief our institution is in com-
plete compliance with all the
by-laws of our Conference and
of the National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association.

Further, this executive order
prescribes that “If at any time
it is clearly established that any
member of our staff has will-
fully violated any of the by-
laws of our Conference or the
National Collegiate Athletic As-

lcklers

lished” that he has ,
lated NCAA 01- ACC
tions,orthathehad -» _
of any violation and -‘1 ,.
disclose this information“ _ ,4
proper authorities.
This procedure made I , ‘

perative that the State
and Consolidated Univm
ministration should see fie
pletecaseNo.94fileinal
fort to determine dm:
there have been willful ’
tions by stafi members or
revealed knowledge of any 4_
lation. {7'

President Friday has miss;
repeatedly to the Executive “w
.rector that neither the, p
of State College nor the ' g.
of the Consolidated U "
have seen sulficient evidence
convince them that anyW
College staff member has“9*
lated any NCAA 0;- A00 10..-

(Sea s'rsmm, Page re)

JOHI IELLIT.flmLLICE
EASTERN ItLIIlOIS STATE

"LITO'"anon A causes\ us!“
7'

DON'T JUST STAND nae! . .
fl sncxm MAKE $25

Sticklersare simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers.Both words must have the same number of syllables. (No
drawings,plsasel) They',resoeasy youcanthinkofdoaens
inseoonds. We’llshellout 826 for everysticklu- we use—andfiorhundredsmorethatnsversesprint. Sossndstacksof’em
"withyourname, addmoollsgeandcla-toHappy-Joe-
Lucky, Roam67A, Mount Vernon,N. Y.

luckies Taste Be

CLEANER, Fassnan, SMOOTHIR
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Anny I -- C
Colonel Thomas G. Keith]

Chief of North Carolina Mil
tary District, on Tuesday N
vember 27, made his annual ..
spection of the Army ROTC . ,,
State College. With members . fiiiizie
his staff, he observed classroo
and drill instruction and no -. '
the progress being made.

Also during the course of g
visit he conferred with D--
James J. Stewart, Jr. and w '
briefed by Cadet Colonel Pa
G. Braxton, Commander of t .3. --
ROTC Regiment, and his s =- '

f/

on cadet activities.

bbard and Blade

Initiates Seventeen

[II/0y longer Holidays
For Fast, Convenient Service to

BRISTOL

lOIlISVlllE

ClllCIIIIIATI

RGAIIOKE
and' other points

Call finale 2-51 60 or Your Travel Agent
For Reservations, Information

[UR/NR“

(“I/[Mi

You feel so new and fresh
and good-all aver-when you

posse for Coca-01a. It’s sparkling with quick
refreshment...and it’s so pure and wholesome

—mturally friendly to your'figure Let it do
filings—good things—for you.

madnwnwnornecocA-coucourmsv
-C.~I&ea€alelatllag€o.. Raleigh, N.C.

" 93....“M, amnecocecoum

. N. C. State’s chapter of Scab-

, and Blade is a National Military

Company G. Third Regiment,

bard and Blade, initiated seven-
teen new members November
fifteenth in a formal initiation
held in the Coliseum. scabbard
Honor Society and membership
is regarded as one of the highest
onors an ROTC cadet can at-

tain.
Candidates for membership

are selected from third year
Army and Air Force ROTC stu-
dents who possess the five
qualities of loyalty, obedience,
courage, good fellowship and
efficiency. ‘
The new members from the

Army ROTC are: George R.
Howard, Jr., Charlotte, N.“ 0.,

Robert L. McGarr, Lenoir, N. C.,
Stanley B. Berman, Englewood,
N. J., William C. Roberson, Wil-
liamston, N. 0., Oscar Edward
Hatley, Albemarle, N. C., Wil-
liam David Smith, Asheboro,
N. 0., William Chester Holoman,
Raleigh, N. C., Theo Clyde PillE-
ington, Durham, N. 0., Harvey
Ray Joyner, Elm City, N. 0.,
Robert W. Swain, Southport,
N. 0., Marion Ronald Poole,
Thomasville, N. 0., Larry Lee
Misenheimer, Richfield, N. C.,
John B. Fortin, Jr., Decatur,
Georgia; all MS III’s except Joe
E. Settle, Castalia, N. 0., who
is a fourth year military stu-
dent.
Those from the Air Force

ROTC are: Donald Morris
Thompson, Gastonia, N. C. and
Joe B. Cochran, Southport, N. C.
who are AS III students and
Joel C. Bennet, Jr., Hamlet,
N. C a fourth year Air Science
cadet.

Scabbard and Blade is proud
of these men.

Subway

Meet Your Friends
at

Chris Weebee's

I900 HIELSBORO ST.
Tavern

George L.

Campus Representative
Phone: TE 4-6421

NEW YORK LIFE

INSURANCE' COMPANY

.THE new YORK LIFE AGENT
on YOUR CAMPUS

Is A soon MAN 10 KNOW -

Coxhead

A Mutual Company
Founded 1845

, FINCHs DRIVE-IN mc.

Restaurant 8: Cafeteria

Have you been to Finch’s yet? If not

you don't know what you have missed!

—rouNrAIN SERVICE—
—PLATE mucus,—
—SI-IOR'I' ORDERS—
—SANDWICl-IES— .

ALL PASTRIES sAKEo'ON PREMISES-l.
our or THIS WORLD!

Restaurant Open ”:00 A.M. to Midnight
Cafeteria Open Sundays from I2:00 to 2.00 PM.

40! West Peace St. At Downtown Boulevard Overpass.

I

Nov. 30, Friday
7:30 p.m. Christmas Decorations

Demonstration. College Union
Craft Shop. CU Hobby Com-
mittee.

7:30 p.m. Film Talk. CU Thea-
ter. CU Film Committee.

Dec. 1, Saturday
1:00 p.m. Overnight Camping

Trip. Meet at College Union.
CU Outing Committee.

1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m.
Movie, “Snows of Kilaman-
jaro” starring Gregory Peck,
Susan Hayward, Ava Gard-
ner, CU Theater. CU Film
Committee.

8:00 p.m. Cabaret Dance. CU
Snack Bar. CU Dance Com-
mittee.

Dec. 2, Sunday
1:00, 3:00, 7:00, 9:00 p.m. Movie

(Same as Sat.) '
1:00-11200 p.m. Christmas Deco-

rating Par‘ty. College Union.
CU Hospitality Committee and
House Committee.

Dec. 3, Monday
8:00 p.m. Student-Faculty

Bridge Tournament. College
Union. CU Games Committee.
Sign-up at College Union
Games Desk for Three Cush-
ion Billiards Tournament. CU
Games Committee.

Dec. 4, Tuesday
5:00 p.m. “Apple Polishing

Hour.” Student-Faculty Cof-
fee Time. College Union. CU
Hospitality Committee.

7:30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. Col-
lege Union. CU Games Com-
mittee.

7:30 p.m. Christmas Card Demo-
stration. College Union Craft
Shop. CU Hobby Committee.

Dec. 5, Wednesday
7:00 p.m. Darkroom Tests. Col-

lege Union Darkroom. CU
Photography Committee.

7:15 p.m. Model Airplane Club

JUST RECEIVED!
\

,, Sweater—Shirts

Mode of 15% wool and 25%
orlon. Wear it like a sweater.
mode to look like a shirt. Choice
of charcoal, natural, chaired,
and silver.

$7.95

Hillsboro at State College

I
\VHAT6 ”LA

\V ITM TI-I
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Meeting. Inquire at CU Ma
Desk. CU Hobby Commit -.

7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge. C
lege Union. CU Games Go
mittee.

7 :30 p.m. Square Dance Lesso .
College Union Ballroom. a
Dance Committee.

7:30 p.m. Copper Enameli
Class. College Union Cr
Shop. CU Hobby Cdmmitt-

Dec. 6, Thursday
7:30 p.m. Ceramics Class. C "“3555:

lege Union Craft Shop. 0 ‘
Hobby Committee.

Square Dances
The square dances which we

sponsored by the Dance Co
mittee before the Thanksgivi
holidays are still being h
every Wednesday night at 7:
in the CU Ballroom. Everyo
is welcome to attend.

Dance Lessons
The Dance Committee co

pleted its first series of Soc
Dance Lessons just prior to t
holidays. Another series will .
gin in January. Mrs. Lehm
of the Lehman Dance Stud
who provided able instructio
said that the series was v
successful. The Dance Comm
tee wishes to express its gra
tude both to Mrs. Lehman a
to' the States Mates, which c
tributed largely to the success
the venture.

Film Talk
The College Union Film Co

mittee will present a Film
a b o u t Switzerland tomorr
night at 7:30. The guest spea
will be Dr. Heinz Hefti who
an authority on the subj
Movies: about Switzerland
the Swiss People will be sho
at this time.

Dean Stewart Initiated
Dean James J. Stewart,

Dean of Student Affairs of N.
State College, was named
honorary member of the S =
College Chapter of the Natio:
Society of Scabbard and B1
The Society honored him
recognition of his long into
in and support of the RO
program at State College.

. I‘lIe

CIILLIIIIE GRILL
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inners of 28 “Talent for
rvice” scholarships at North
rolina State College during
current school year are pic-
ed here. They will receive
ards whose total four-year

program
value is $45,658. The scholarship

is sponsored by the
college’s Development Council,
headed by C. A. Dillon of Ra-
leigh. Top row, left to right:
Jack Boyd Turner,

” *~ {II-sl-w,-‘M.’ city.

5:35; SIkI;
Hayesville; Homer Jerry God-

John William Smith, Fountain;
William M. McLaurine, III,
Burlington; Bobby Gray Kiger,
Walkertown; W. Mark Massey,
Jr., Wilmington; William T.

Old Fort; Shepard, Weaverville; Robert

>§< The Life Insurance Policy That

Pays You if You’re III or Injured

at only does College Life’s BENEFAC‘I‘OR Life
Insurance Policy give you all the essential ad-
antages described in the panel below, but they
re the most liberal available. College Life is

l e only company that gives you these three
ig disability advantages:

b Pays you liberal monthly cash in-
come as long as disabled.
b At age 65 pays full amount of pol-
icy in cash . . . plus monthly income to
you for the rest of your life.
> Premium deposits made for you.

1\\\\\\\\\\1-11\‘\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

.Monthly Income if You are III or Iniured—
rotects your greatest asset—your future earning
'OVICI'.
. Pays Double for Accidental Death—Does not
ave the usual exceptions.
. Cash When It's Needed—At retirement, «to
our beneficiary. Cash or loan values are available
or emergencies or to take. advantage of business
-pportunities.

E ONLY LIFE INSURANCE
MPANY SERVING
LLEOE MEN EXCLUSIVELY

VIC LEACI'I
BOX SIM

PHONE TE s-ssss

It comes MEN 0va. . . INCLUDING n.o.r.c.

THE BENEFACTOR
College life’s Famous Policy Exclusively for College Men

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\“\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘1\\\

LY COLLEGE LIFE GIVES YOU M 7 OF THESE IMPORTANT BENEFITS

EST’S—Leading Insurance Authority Says: "The College Life Insurance Company of America isconser
atively and capably managed, has reputable backing and has made substantial progress since organiza-

. . . . The results achieved by the company have be$n very favorable. . . . We recommend this company."

There are good reasons for College Life’s many
exclusive advantages a or! far more liberal bene-
fits. The first is specialization in serving college
men only. This means preferred risks, and more
efficient opera tion, lower‘nsts, more and better
insurance for your money. The second is 25
years of study of the hfe insurance needs of
college men.
This has produced the provisions college men

need most, to a far greater extent than anyone
else, and at remarkably low rates. Get full in-
formation from your representatiVe today!

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\1\“11““ ‘,i11."~5§“:-‘1:1‘1‘711‘1\\\\\\‘:“‘151‘\“‘\\\\\

4. Cash Dividends—Savings and preflts, resulting
from specialization, passed along as dividends.
5. Low Cost—Because we sell only to college men
. . . a specialized, preferred risk.
6. Reduced Premium Deposits First Years—
Make it easier to own adequate protection while
you are getting started.
7. Unqualified Safety—All reserves actually on
deposit with the State of Indiana.

1 1.;“WWW

a“ row. left to right: Jab
lylert Nausea, Clarlt'ea;
James William Melina, Asbe-
viIIe; Alvin Howard Tucker,
Hickory; David Lee Bra-lea,
Aeheville; Jerry llaaaell Fox,
Roxboro; James L. Brown, Win-
ston-Salem; Roger Allen Gregg,
Lenoir. Third' row, rm to right:
William Ford Shepherd, L'an-
Biflg; Beverly Grace 'Littlc,‘1clf~ .
erson; Samuel Ellis Byrd, Ram-
seur; James William Prim, Ill,
Southern Pines; Herbert Wilo

: liam Seheld, Jr., Statesville; AI
Fallon Hill, Jr., Roxboro; Glenn

. Wayne Patterson, China Grove.
Fourth row, left to right: Albert
Rufus Kiser, Jr., Winston-

Robert L. Beadles,

frey, Charlotte; Walter Louis
Bean, Jr., Lenoir; William Louis
O’Quinn, Lumberton; Jimmie S.
Daughtry, Smithfield; Fred G.
Ricks, Conway.

Meet Me In The

COLLEGE

HOT SHOP

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
I906 HILLSIORO S'I'., RALEIGH, N. C.

PHONE TE4-9852

was "cum- _
“3.11.0” .,

Arnold Air So. Hears
Col. Risher's Father
“An Old Thread in a New

Pattern” was the topic of an
addréas by Colonel James F.
Risher, Sr., headmaster of Car-
lisle Military Academy ‘at Bam-
berg, S. C., at the Arnold Air
Society banquet.

Faith in God and a sense of
brotherhood toward all mankind
is the old thread which is suflici-
ent for the new pattern of life
today, Colonel Risher explained
to members of the honorary Air
Force ROTC organization.
Because of his interest in

young people, said the speaker,
he was particularly happy to
address the cadets. The best
testimonial of this interest is
his record as headmaster and
owner of Carlisle Military
School.
When Colonel Risher began

his career at Carlisle, the school
had an enrollment of 46 cadets;

of the Silver Beans,- ,
accorded persons who give
time and support to {~-
Another youngnren’s' . .,
Demolay, which is the
youth organization, has '~
his active interest and

Colonel Richer h a pastM.
Master of Mason) inmm
lina, having served in this."ca»
pacity in 1949-60.
7”][17—7»

HARRIS TWEED" l
TOPCOA'I'S

Certified Genuine I'Iarrh‘ ‘
'I'weed Topcoats, spun and .1
Handwoven of Pure Scot-2 .. ,
tish Wool. /

From $55.00
Other Tweed Selections
Priced from $34.75

I
Hillsbero at State College

willing
HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLD ~

PUZZLES

PUZZLE NO. I9 PUZZLE NO. 20

wonur

roun

ronTWO

‘N

3

F2

E .

E

WMB.

END,
Rearrange .
“I. Mt” CLUE: Opened in 1791, this is the oldest gfigg'gfmgzgghfigmiiafi
in each Catholic university in the U. 8. Among acre forest tract new“ as mountain
will. its schools is one for iorelKn servnce. campus ‘0? winter sports and outings

to form ANSWER ANSWER 1
“IO IIIII‘IO Name Nam

of an Address Address
American CW State ca. sum

Colic can”,
\Icltllim‘t’; Holdw‘mtii you have completed all 24 puzzles Hold until you have completed all :4 pa“

‘YOU’LL GO FOR

OLD GOLDS
EItIIer REGULAR, KING SIZE er
the GREAT NEW FILTERS.
Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds give you the best
tobaccos. Nature-
ripened tobaccos . . .

SO RIOII,
SO LIGHT,

PUZZLE NO. 2|

‘K
©ZP

CLUE: Opened in 1876 with am
from a Quaker merchant of Balm.
this university now has one o! the In!“ '
medical acbooIs'in the world. , -‘

Sendfivecentstoreachbaek ‘1 H
fiveceutatoraestolruh". ‘
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,5”! To Show "Texas Towers"
,Pr‘ssident of the'

' of the American
,| W Gvil Engineers, has
plans for a showing of
“Texas Towers” next
fight in the Textile

3. Eerie, shown here last
.~ to the GE. group at their

.. section meeting, depicts
., .. ... of the Georges

1r] radar station of! Cape Cod,
'1' ». . a “Texas Tower" be-
..sof its resemblance to the

'q I . g rigs oi! the Texas
, .‘,.t";,,iin the Gulf of Mexico.

«. “ Meg of construction
.7 II to a! well 88 the b‘t'

g. of Hurricane lone two

.- engineers and the public and
. begin at 7 p.m.

STATEMENT
wii’ir (Continued from Pm 7)

357211 ident Friday repeated his
' t that he and his asso-

be permitted to review
‘ file of evidence. On Nov-
W 14, 1956, the Executive
-. , write President Friday

following letter.
I‘ ,: Mr. Friday:

“Please be advised that the NC

. ’s officers, has authorized
mete meet with you and Mr.

' ; ichael at Kansas City to
. “A. the North Carolina State

file. '
case file will be made

ilable for the inspection by
and Mr. Carmichael sub-
to the following conditions:

.j, aw. “1. Copies of certain infor-
' lished practice of respecting the «mation will be made avail-

able for internal use with-
in your institution.-
Other reports and memo
oranda will be made avail-
able only for your read-
ing. (Copies will not be

.. released.)
. ’-- “8: You and Mr. Carmichael
‘ " - will fully respect any re-

quest I might make that
a particular source or
sources of information
shall be treated as con-
fidential by the two of
you.
You and Mr. Carmichael
will not disclose to any
other person, except to
Chancellor Bostian on a
confidential basis, the
part that certain desig-
nated persons have play-
ed during the processing
of this case.

Photog. Wanted
The Military Ball Association

needs a good photographer to
operate the photography conces-
sion at the Military Ball on
March 23, 1957. A percentage of
the income from this concession
will go to the Military Ball As-
sociation. Anyone interested con-
tact David Kersey in 103 Welch,
telephone TE 2-9119.

“5. You and Mr. Carmichael
will respect any other
limitations that 'the Com-
mittee on Infractions or
I may impose.

“These stipulations are neces-
sary because the Committee on
Infractions and my office have
made commitments to certain
persons regarding the use of
this information. The Commit-
tee has asked that I inform you
that any violation or contradic-
tion of these conditions shall be
considered cause to re-open the
North Carolina State case.
“The NCAA does not wish to
appear difficult or unsympathe-
tic. The Committee and officers
wish to be of assistance, but it
must honor completely certain
commitments and obligations.
“Finally, I wish to assure you
that Mr. Bergstrom and I will
try to be of maximum assistance
to you under the foregoing con.-
ditions.
“We will assume that if you
and Mr. Carmichael choose to
visit with us next week in Kan-
sas City, our meeting will be
in accordance with the forego-
ing conditions.”
The NCAA has a long estab-

privacy of any informant or
witness and has consistently
refused to permit confidential
information furnished to its \In-
fractions Committee to be made
public.

Obviously, however, it would
not be of value to the State Col-
lege and Consolidated Univer-
sity officers to see the NCAA’s
file of evidence in‘this case if
we could not confront our ath-
letic staff members with any
evidence involving them. To
make this point entirely clear,
President Friday, on November
19, 1956, telegraphed the NCAA
Executive Director as follows:

“In order that our position be
a matter of record, and that
there be no misunderstanding of
our telephone conversations,
North Carolina State College re-
serves the right, after reading

Stephenson's Record Dept.

High Fidelity Records
I

Capitol

The Tender Touch

NELSON RIDDLE
In HIS ORCHESTRA

T 753

Capitol T 1007

Lonely Night
With England's

Eddie Calvert 8. His Golden Trumpet

henson Music Co.

Cameron Village -

- W
spending at family
Prof. Carroll L. Manann, Jr.,a
faculty member.in the Civil En-
gineering Department.

Family There
Professor Mann, whose name

the big building bears, attended
the rites along with members
of his family. In addition to his
son, Carroll, Jr other childr
in attendance were Mrs. E.
Freez'e of Randleman and Mrs
Richard Garrett of
N. J., his daughters.

Prior , to the dedication, a
luncheon in honor of Professor
Mann and his family was held
in the College Union, with,Dean
J. H. Lampe presiding.

the

ram awn,

and reviewing your file of evi-
dence concerning the alleged
violations of NCAA regulations:

“1. To question directly any
witness whose testimony ap-
pears to have influenced the de-
cision of the Council,

“2. To confront any of your
witnesses directly with the per-
son or persons implicated by the
testimony of your witness 01'
witnesses, and

“3. To take whatever steps
appear warranted, including a
discussion of our own findings
from (1) and (2) with our
Trustees.

“It should be understood that
these conditions are accepted by
you prior to any visit by ad-
ministrative personnel of North
Carolina State College or the
Consolidated University to your
office.

William Friday
On November 21, 1956, [the

Executive Director responded to
Friday as follows:

November 21, 1956
AIR MAIL
Confidential
Mr. William Friday, President
Consolidated University of
North Carolina

Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Dear Mr. Friday:
This is in reference to our pre-
vious correspondence and con-
versations regarding the North
Carolina State case (No. 94)
and, in particular, your request
that designated representatives
of the University system be per-
mitted to examine the NCAA
Committee on Infractions’ file
related to Case No. 94. It has
been’ the Committee’s under-
standing that you and your
associates made this request to
determine whether there was
cause to dismiss certain athle-
tic statl' members now employed

IT’S FOR REAL!

Valid: youfrom Detroit, Novem-
bar 14, and repeated in subse-
quent communications, the NC
AA and its Committee on In-
fractions are rympatheti'c and
wish to be of maximum assis-
tance. I have, to the best of my
ability, advised the Committee
as to the purpose of your re-

guest as originally outlined to
me by O. K. Cernwell and dis-
cussed by us in several subse-
quent conversations. Finally,
the Committee today reviewed
your telegram of November 19
and the Committee regrets to
say that as of 'now it does not
understand the intent and pur-
pose of the proposed meeting.
Representatives of North Caro-
lina State College already have
been advised as to:

(1) The findings of the Com-
. mittee on Infractions.

(2). The names of $1 key
witnesses who have been
interviewed by the Com-
mittee or its representa-
tives.
The specific acts per-
formed by North Carolina
State representatives (as
substantiated by these
witnesses) which were in
violation of NCAA re-
quirements.
The findings and conclu-
sions of the NCAA Coun-
cil.
The penalty enacted by
the Council.

In your telegram of November
19, you state that North Caro-
lina State College reserves the
right . . .

“1. To question directly any
witneSS whose testimony
appears to haVe influenc-
ed the decision of the
Council,

. To confront any of your
witnesses directly- with
the person or persons im-
plicated by the testimony
of your witness or wit-
nesses, and,

. to take whatever steps
appear warranted (sic),
including a discussion of
our own findings from
(1-) (sic) and (2) with
our trustees.”

North Carolina State College
never has been denied nor is not
now denied any of the three pro-
cedures outlined in your tele-
gram. At any time during the
processing of this case, North
Carolina State College could
have undertaken any one or all
three of the actions you describe.

(4)

(5)

by Chester Field

PHILOSOPHY FOR TODAY
“Youaskmewhylsmile,”hesaid,
“When H-Bombs hang above my head,

Mycar'sawreck.. .mygalhasfled
Mymoney’sgone...l’minthered.

Whydolsmile?...Youaskmewhy?.
e (SWITl-IEYSATISFY!"

aoeaquoohbuightwith
yourChestmfieldalight! Cheer-up
every. smoking moment with more
realflavor,morerealenioyment.
finflefiicnd...withthesmoothest-
tastinganoketoday,packedmom
smoothly by AOCIIoIAVI
like "meat...
smokelerg...mml

y" Gunman—Eon.
‘

various persons whom the N
AA has interviewed in regard
to this matter. For purpose! of
summary, they are: (We have
omitted names.)

It was the Committee’s ori-
ginal impression that since your
own investigation had not been
fruitful,_ you desired to meet
with the Committee and discuss
the case with it. Your recent
telegram indicates that you are
desirous of interviewing various
persons and conducting a sup-
plementary investigation. It is
the Committee’s views that cer-
tainly this action is well within
your authority and you should
proceed as you see fit. The Com-
mittee, however, sees no par-
ticular reason why there should
be a meeting since you already
have all of the pertinent infor-
mation necessary to conduct
such an investigation.

Nonetheless, the Committee
wishes to assure you that it
will be happy to meet with you
and your representatives to dis-
cuss the case and be of every
assistance that it can.

Sincerely,
Walter Byers

It should be noted that Presi-
dent Friday had not at any time
requested any meeting with the
Committee on Infractions. He
merely wished to go to Kansas
City with Chancellor Bostian
and Mr. Carmichael to review
the file of evidence and if he
found evidence of any violation
by members of the State Col-
lege Staff to be permitted to con-
front them with the evidence and
its source.
On November 6, 1956 Presi-

dent Friday telephoned to the
NCAA Executive Director and
asked if there might be any re-
laxation. of the conditions un-
der which State College and the
Consolidated University officials
might be permitted to review the
case file. The Executive Direc-
tor said that the Infractions
Committee could not deviate
from its policy 'of refusing to
permit any publicity of confi-
dential information furnished to
it. President Friday, Chancellor
Bostian and Mr. Carmichael
agreed that little would be ac-
complished toward solving the
administrative problem by hav-
ing the State College and Con-

On November 26, 1956, .
cellar Bostian, President Frid
and Mr. Carmichael met vi
the State College Athletic Co |
cil (composed of faculty, . i
dents and alumni). The - ‘
was reviewed in detail. The At
letic Council unanimously ado

viewlthecasefilewascalled

i

1‘ed a resolution urging Chan :1 ,
lor Bostian and President
day to request that the Atlan ‘
Coast Conference make an
dependent and complete inv
gation of the case.
On November 27, 1956, Cha ‘

cellor Bastian and Dr. H. 1
Fisher (Chairman of the Sta
College Athletic Council) Pre
ident Friday and Mr. Ca
michael of the ' Consolida
University met with Dr. Char]
Jordan, President of the Atla
tic Coast Conference and fil
with him an official reque
from Stae College that the Co
ference proceed immediate
with an independent and co
plete investigation of the c::
it being understood that the f .
findings and all evidence co
piled in the ainvestigation wou
be presented to the Chancel]
of State College and made m
ters of public record.

Carey H. Bostian
William Friday
William D. Carmichael,

~ Just Received!
"6 FOOTER" SCARFS

Extra long tor extra wormt
charcoal tones in ivy chec
and solid colors. F'rom $2.9

* t O
Imported N. C. State Colleg
scarts at white and red. AI
Imported cashmere and w-~
scarfs. From 54.9

'
Lilli,\ W-\’\i’\lr

Hillsboro at ‘91:“ College

J. Paul smart Was A Scairdy Cat Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Confidence

Poor .l. Past veldt too scared to ask for a date -—- he just lacked confid-
hccausc of his messy hair. Den one day his roommate said: "Shcedy
Wildroot Cream-Oil. It’ll keep your hair handsome and healthy loo .
and I ain’t lion." So ]. Paul put the bite on him for some
money and pussyfooted down to the store for a bottle.
Now he‘s the pride of the campus, manclycbcclaws his
hair looks so good . . . seat but not greasy. Wildroot has
no alcohol to dry your hair, instead it contains Lanolin,
Nature’s finest hair and scalp conditioner.$o be cagcy,try
a bottle or handy tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil yourself.
It's guaranteed to makeyou a roaring success on campus.
it! 4.13! So. Horn“: HillRd, Williamwillc, N. Y.

Wildroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence


